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StateAssemblyDemocratsarepushingaquartetof
billstheyhopewillreplacesomeofmorethan$1billion
ayeardevoted toaffordablehousing thatdisappeared
whenGov. JerryBrownaxedredevelopmentagencies
fouryearsago.
Between that and the exhaustion of state housing

bonds,statefundingfordevelopingandpreservingaf-
fordablehomeshasdroppedalmost80percent—from
about$1.7billionannually toalmostnothing.
Itwillbea longhaul.Thedevelopersandaffordable

housing advocates love these bills, but Realtors aren’t
likelytosupportatleastoneofthefundingmechanisms
in one of them—a proposed fee of $75 on real estate
transactiondocuments.Homesaleswouldbeexcluded,
butasimilarbillwasaxed lastyear.
Nevertheless, the affordable housing market is

in dire straits, even in Redding, where housing has
always been thought to be more reasonably priced
than in coastal or large urban areas like, say, Silicon
Valley. A housing survey released in March shows
Redding lacksenoughaffordablehousingoptions to
meet the needs of its most disadvantaged. Services
and transitional shelters for homeless families and
safe,affordablerentalhousingweresingledoutasthe
mostdesiredoverthenextthreetofiveyears.There’s
just nomoney to pay for it.
EvenHUDhousing, whichworks fills many needs

insomeotherareas, is sooverwhelmedthat there’sno
longerevenawaiting list.
Assembly speaker Toni Atkins and Assemblyman

David Chui are spearheading AB 35, a bill that would
increase the state’s low income housing tax credit by
$300million for construction and rehabilitation of af-
fordablehousingunitsacross thestate.
Theypredictitwillhelpleveragefederaltax-exempt

bondfundingand4percenttaxcreditsthatwouldspark
anadditional$600millionthatprivatedeveloperscould
usewith other funding to cobble together backing for
newaffordablehousingdevelopmentandrehab.
Itsoundslikeagoodplanandlastmonththebillwon

unanimousbackingfromtheAssemblyCommitteeon
HousingandCommunityDevelopment.Itmovestothe
AssemblyCommitteeonRevenueandTaxationMonday.
AnotherbillintheAtkinspackage,AB1056,woulduse

aportionof Prop. 47 funds (state prison incarceration
moneysavedwhen low level felonieswere reduced to
misdemeanors) to invest inrapidrehousingandhous-
ingprojectstokeepformerinmatesoffthestreets.That
would be amostwelcomeprogram in ShastaCounty,
whererecentlyreleasedprisonerswithoutfamilyhous-
ingoften join theranksof thehomeless.
Thefinancialassistancecouldincluderentalandse-

curitydepositassistance,utilitypayments,legalservices,
creditrepair,mentalhealthandsubstanceabusetreat-
ment andeven jobplacementhelp—allwith the idea
ofbringing former inmatesback into themainstream.
If there’s enoughmoneybehind it sucha focusedplan
might have a chance.Thebill stresses that themoney
couldbeused toexpandexistingprograms, butnot to
replace them.
Atkins’AB90wouldmerelydesignateastateagency

to administermoney from the FederalHousingTrust
Fund,whichwillbecomeavailablenextyear. It’smore
ahousekeepingbill thananything.
Asnotedearlier,AB1335,whichAtkinsoffersasaway

tocreateadedicatedaffordablehousingfund,couldbe
themostcontroversialofthebunch.Itsuggestsplacing
a$75feeonallrealestatetransactiondocuments,except
homesales.Thesebillsare, afterall, abouthousing.
Thisisabillmeanttoaddressthehomelesssituation

inabigwayandAtkinstoutsitasawaytogenerate$500
million instate fundingand$2.78billion in federal, lo-
cal andprivate investment.At the same time itwould
createanestimated29,000 jobs.
Wow.Theproblemis,thisistheoneRealtorsdislike

— that kind of fee on selected transactions is already
beingchallengedinsomecitiesthathavetriedtoimpose
it locally. Opponents say, and rightly so, that the fee,
or tax, orwhatever fundingmechanism is attached to
such a plan should be imposed on a broader level, not
targetedtoonesegmentof thepopulation.
Atkinsmightsavethebillbycomingupwithabroader

approach. Itwillbe interesting tosee if shedoes.
This we know— it’s about time somebodymade a

credibleeffortataddressingtheshortageofaffordable
housing.It’saproblemthattricklesdownintosomany
facetsofour lives.
We’d like to see local officials actively engaged in

lobbying for legislation thatwould help dealwith our
critical shortages.

Housingprices
adireproblem

OK, we tried that.
I think it’s fair to say

Redding has given the
oh-so-European idea of
a downtown pedestrian
zone a very fair, very ex-
tended chance. And I’ve
been a stubborn believer
in it.

A while back, this
newspaper’s editorial
board, on which I rep-
resent one out of three
votes, endorsed the idea
of reopening vehicle
traffic through what’s
now called The Prom-
enade.

I was on vacationwhen
that happened. You can
ask my old colleague
Bruce Ross — I whined
about that editorial for
weeks.

My romantic attach-
ment to car-free streets
comes from happy mem-
ories. When Kristen and
I lived in Bavaria some 15
years ago, we fell in love
with what the Germans
call the “fussgaenger-
zone,” or pedestrian
precinct. Throughout
the Old World, they’re
almost as prevalent as
Catholic churches and
umbrella-shaded café
tables.

Heck, the entire city
of Venice is a pedestrian
zone laced with canals.

These places bustle
with activity, and with
money changing hands.
They encourage stroll-
ing, mingling, munch-
ing and purchasing.
You don’t have to worry
about the kids being run

over by anything worse
than a stray soccer ball.

But you know what?
I’m over it.

That’s partly just ac-
cepting reality and partly
seeing the possibilities of
what could be if the city,
K2 Development Compa-
nies and a state program
to fund “affordable hous-
ing and sustainable com-
munities” converge.

The big idea, being
pursued by both K2
and the city of Redding,
would be to combine a
game-changing f ive-
story rebuild on the site
of the old Dicker’s build-
ing with the reopening of
traffic through the area.
The two ideas are closely
linked because to get the
streets open, K2—which
owns the Dicker’s build-
ing now—would have to
give up some of its right-
of-way.

“This couldn’t be a
better project in terms
of location, the type of
development that it is
and for the catalyst it can
be for downtown for its
proximity to alternative
modes of transportation
and the region’s major
employment centers,”
Dan Wayne, a senior

planner with the Shasta
Regional Transportation
Agency told David Benda
last week.

Just over six years ago,
I wrote a column in this
space headlined “Crum-
bling concrete is key to
future,” in which I won-
dered aloud about the
potential for the city’s
ugly, crumbling park-
ing complex next to the
Promenade. It’s the size
of three football fields
put together.

It’s still there, just
a little more crumbly.
But the question I asked
then seems to be not so
different from the one
K2 is asking about the
nearby Dicker’s build-
ing now: What if? What
if you built something
that would change the
face of the downtown
permanently, creating
the kind of commercial
draw and livable space
that benefitted every-
thing around it?

The view from those
upper floors sure would

be nice, whether they
sit above the abandoned
Dicker’s space or the
near-abandoned parking
garage.

Of course, the differ-
ence between me and K2
is that I’m a dork with a
keyboard, and they are
developers with access
to cash.

I’m not saying the
community should drop
its healthy skepticism
as this process moves
along. But there are some
very exciting possibili-
ties here.

Even the thought of re-
opening those streets, if
done right, has begun to
appeal to me.

I still love the fuss-
gaengerzones. But I’m
not giving up my pass-
port anytime soon, and
Europe’s not going any-
where.

Reach Editor Silas Lyons at
225-8210 or at silas.lyons@
redding.com. He’s on Facebook
and Instagram, and on Twitter @
silaslyons_RS.

Consider ‘what ifs’ ofdevelopment

The first few days after
the April 25 7.8-magni-
tude earthquake in Nepal
passed in a state of dis-
belief and frayed nerves.
We held our breath as we
started to hear from col-
leagues over patchyphone
connections and brief
tweets. Miraculously,
none of the more than 150
people employed by The
McConnell Foundation’s
projects in Nepal were
injured.

The McConnell Foun-
dation’s funding in Nepal
supports projectsworking
to build peace, justice and
inclusion. We focus on
community-level peace
and conflict issues be-
cause the national govern-
ment and justice systems
are not fully operational
and the country is in a
constant threat of instabil-
ity. Since our efforts have
gone to building local ca-
pacity, supporting civil so-
ciety networks and foster-
ing a culture of peace, the
work we have supported
for the past decade is not
eroded by the earthquake.
On the contrary, many of
the established networks
are now engaging to pro-
vide lifelines to isolated
communities devastated
by the quake.

As government aid is
slow to reach the remote
areas, there is a huge show
of “people helping people”
in Nepal. Individuals,
student groups, and non-
profit organizations are

stepping up to assist in
any way they can. Some
are volunteering to bring
free medicine; others are
forming lines to remove
bricks and debris; others
are building toilets where
people are camping out
in fields. Even in the face
of personal loss, there is
strong motivation among
our project partners to be
part of the solution. They
are again showing their
resourcefulness and resil-
ience and a refusal to be
deemed victims. Prabhu
Bhandary, Kathmandu-
based auditor, said, “Peo-
ple are now collectively
rebuilding their homes;
(they are) not waiting for
government relief.”

Many colleagues in
Nepal have suffered irre-
placeable losses of their
homes, friends and close
family members. Our
hearts are verymuchwith
them. There also have
been over 170 aftershocks
measuring above 4.0 since
the initial earthquake.
They are still continuing
nearly twoweeks out. The
shaking is keeping every-
one tense.

ColleagueEric Lama, of

Kathmandu, shared this,
“The aftershocks are re-
ally harassing us and have
become too much for ev-
eryone to deal with. Some
of us have already started
to live inside (our) homes,
butmanymore have yet to
gather the courage to go
inside. Many are suffer-
ing from the trauma, and
even the slightest shaking
of chairs and tablesmakes
us worry, and (we) do not
knowhow long itwill take
us to come out of it.

Please pray that the
earthquake settles down
so thatwe can settle down
and start a normal life.
Sleeplessness is hurting
us badly as we can hardly
sleepdue to constant fear.”

Additionally, the ap-
proaching monsoon sea-
son will add a new level
of risk for those without
adequate shelter. The
heavy rains also trigger
landslides that can make
remote villages evenhard-
er to access.

The McConnell Foun-
dation is not a relief orga-
nization. However, we do
feel a responsibility to do
what we can to help our
colleagues and their ben-
eficiaries get back on their
feet and regain some level
of normalcy. The McCo-
nnell Foundation has al-
located funds for earth-
quake relief to each of our
current grantees inNepal.
These funds empower the
Nepali nonprofits tomore
effectively use their local

systemsof response, to ac-
cess and distribute food
and supplies, and reach
isolated areas that are
desperate for help. We
have also contributed to
Give2Asia and The Asia
Foundation to help with
their national-level coor-
dinated response efforts.

Recovery from this di-
saster, in a country where
livelihood and infrastruc-
ture are already so tenu-
ous,will be a longprocess.
For now our thoughts are
on the immediate needs
for lifesaving relief. Please
consider giving generous-
ly to Give2Asia or the re-
lief agency of your choice
to help our Nepali neigh-
bors recover from this
devastating earthquake
and rebuild their society.

There are many chal-
lenges to the recovery
and rebuilding of Nepal,
but George Varughese
of The Asia Foundation
also offers this optimis-
tic perspective: “Nepalis
are stoic and resilient. I
wouldn’t be surprised if
they recover sooner than
predicted.”

Lee W. Salter, president and
CEO, and Jesica Rhone, direc-
tor of international programs,
are with The McConnell
Foundation. McConnell funds
in Northern California and the
countries of Nepal and Laos.

Go to redding.com to see
photos of Nepal submitted by
the McConnell Foundation.

Colleagues struggling inNepal
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These places bustle with
activity, and with money

changing hands. They
encourage strolling, mingling,
munching and purchasing. You
don’t have to worry about the
kids being run over by anything
worse than a stray soccer ball.”


